SETUP
INSTRUCTIONS

MyCareLink Smart™
Patient Monitor

STEP 1

STEP 4

Have your smartphone or tablet readily available.
Open the MyCareLink Smart Patient Monitor box
and remove the contents:

Download the MyCareLink
Smart App — just like
any other app.

§§ A Patient Reader
§§ 3 AA Batteries
§§ Setup Guide
§§ Patient Manual
The reader is designed to work
with your Apple® or Android™
smartphone or tablet.

STEP 2
Insert the 3 AA batteries into
the back of the Reader by
pushing the battery cover
down and away from you.
Make sure Bluetooth® within
your smartphone or tablet
is turned on.

STEP 3
Using your smartphone or tablet,
launch your browser and go to
mycarelinksmart.com. Tap
the download button, which will
send you to either the Apple
App store or the Google Play™
store—based on what type of
smartphone or tablet you're
using.

STEP 5
Once the app is downloaded to
your smartphone or tablet, open
it and follow the prompts. Accept
the terms and conditions; then,
press the green button to begin.

STEP 6
Turn the Reader on by pressing
the gray button.
A continuous animation will be
seen. That's because the app is
trying to establish a Bluetooth
connection with the Reader.
You only need to press the gray
button once.

STEP 7

STEP 9

Locate the numeric code on the back of your
Reader and enter it into the app using the app
keypad. This action enables your Reader to work
with your smartphone or tablet. You will also be
prompted to use Bluetooth to pair your Reader
with your smartphone or tablet. Simply accept this
request.

The app will indicate your
information is being sent to
your clinic.

STEP 10
A green check mark confirms that the
transmission was successfully sent. Tap the
home icon to go back to the home screen,
which shows the date of your most recent
transmission. At this point, you can exit the app.
The Reader will turn off automatically.

STEP 8
Place the Reader over your heart
device. The Reader will display a
green light and the app will display
a green progress bar that lets you
know the Reader is positioned
correctly and receiving
information from your device.

For more information, please consult the patient
manual that was included with your MyCareLink
Smart Monitor.
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Additional Information
The Medtronic MyCareLink Smart™ Reader is a
prescription product indicated for use in the transfer of
patient data from some Medtronic implantable cardiac
devices based on physician instructions and as described
in the product manual. The MyCareLink Smart Reader
transmissions to the CareLink™ Network are subject to
Wi-Fi and cellular service availability. This product is not a
substitute for appropriate medical attention in the event
of an emergency and should only be used as directed by a
physician. The Medtronic CareLink Service is prescribed
by your physician. This service is not for everyone. Please
talk to your doctor to see if it is right for you. Your physician
should discuss all potential benefits and risks with you.
Although many patients benefit from the use of this
service, results may vary. For further information, please
call CareLink Patient Services at 1 (800) 929-4043
(8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Monday–Friday, Central time) or
see the Medtronic website at www.medtronic.com.

